
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 2021-2022 
YOUNG PEOPLE’S CHOIR—Please fill out a new form per family each year. 
(Please write legibly)    (The information is confidential—for our files only) 

• Parent/guardian names 
____________________________________________________________________________ 

• Address 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
• Best phone to reach parent/guardian during choir time: 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

Young Persons Name    Grade in School (K-2)         Birthday (mo/day/year) 
___________________________________              _____                        __________________ 
___________________________________              _____                        __________________ 
___________________________________              _____                        __________________ 
___________________________________              _____                        __________________ 
___________________________________              _____                        __________________ 

  (Feel free to use the back of this form to answer the following questions.) 
•Is there anything else you would like us to know about your young person that would help them 
have a positive/successful year in the choir?  Please tell us about your child’s interests, (hobbies, 
pets, siblings) that may help us get to know them.  

•If your child is a confident reader and is willing to be a lector at a Young People’s Mass: 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
(List which child is willing) 

•Please let us know if your child does NOT want to sing a solo during Mass.  (He/She is able to 
change their mind at any time during the course of the year.) 

•Please put a check by any task below with which you could help: 
_____Choir T-shirt  
_____Choir photos -Photo day              
_____Donate inexpensive toys for “prize” night  
_____Donate candy or small bags of snacks (nut free just in case) 
_____Assist in putting away chairs/clean up after rehearsal 
_____ Become weekly Parent Helper (all volunteers need to go through “safe environments” 
training session)

	 	 	 	 	 FLOCKNOTE 
We will occasionally be using the “FlockNote” system to get information out quickly to our 
families in the even that choir rehearsal is canceled, or other important information needs 
to be delivered quickly.


NEEDED: 
Cell phone#____________________Name__________________________(can be more than 
one)

(where set messages will be received)	 	 (Please use back of this form to add additional cell #’s)


Email address: 
_________________________________________________________________________ 


